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Carondelet and Mound City were 
recommended as suitable sites for West
ern Navy Yards bj the Coagressionsl 
Committee. 

1QU W. T. Willey has been re-elected 
U. 8. Senator by ib,e Legislature of West-
Am Virginia. i . » - -

mr The receipts frotn tb» Internal 
Revenue amoant to a million of dollars a 
day. 

The negroes of the North are eli
gible to the draft and the small pox, but 
not to the sohool house or the poor house. 

B^. Bills for the incorporation of two 
new newspaper companies in Chicago 
hare passed the Legislature of Illinois. 

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH "« PSSl *K£iy*u""c**" Btkf Km frta 

JBP*At a recent Richmond war meet
ing Benjamin, the rebel Secretary of 
State, advocated the policy of arming the 
slares, and promising freedom io*U.*ho 
will fight for it. ! * • v-

t-WIn their war speeches at Hiolimond, 
Senator Hunter insisted that freedom was 

n a curse to the negro, and would lead in
evitably to his destruction ! 

And Secretary Benjamin, at the same 
meeting, insisted on making soldiers of 
the slaves and rewarding them for their 
services with the boon of freedom. 

The Richmond darkies must b« in a 
muddle over the matter when they learn 
that their good friend, Massa Hunter, de
plores their liberation as a curse, and 
smart Massa Benjimin proposes to rewaid 
them for fighting for their masters by be-
Btowing thit curse of freedom on them. ; 

IguThe people of Iowa displayed their 
enthusiasm in filling tbeir quota and get
ting out of the draft, while the people of 
Illinois, led off by Chicago, are venti
lating their patriotism in monster public 
meetings to bally the Government oat of 
their quota. 

Reports from Minnesota in regard 

to the immense snow crop throughout 
the upper country, give fair promise of a 
rise in the river, and indicate that the 
Mississippi will become once more practi
cally, as well as theoretically, a naviga
ble stream. 

ttmu witkia Two Miles ef Chmrles-
tsa. 
New York, Feb. 17. 

We have later advices from Gen. Sher
man. 

His left wing was, on Monday, fifteen 
miles north of Branohville, and within 60 
miles of Columbia, the capital, while his 
right was in front of the city of Charles
ton, only two miles distant and threaten
ing it on the next day, Tuesday last. 

It was indicated by (be Richmond pa
pers that his cavalry had reached the 
Northeastern R. R , and thus severed the 
last remaining link between Charleston 
and the rebel capital. His troops were 
believed to be also in the vicinity of Flor
ence, the important point of convergence 
of the railroad communication between 
South Carolina, Georgia and Virginia, and 
near which town were recently confined 
large numbers of captured Union soldiers. 
Rebel papers admit that there was noth-
ing to stop Sherman's army and expeot 
that the national flag will soon be floating 
over Charleston, Augusta, Columbia and 
Raleigh. 

Augusta, Me., Feb. 17. 
The Maine House of Repreeentaeives 

nsre pee ted a resolution providing for ao 
ameoaoMiit of th^Constitation of this 
8tatedisfranchising deserters nn4nbsen 
tees froos military draft 

A railroad meeting was held at 
Fairfield, Tuesday evening, to secure, if 
possible, the connection, by railroad, of 
X'aiifk-ld with the Muscatine branch of 
the Mississippi snd Missouri railroad.— 
After the adoption of resolutions favora
ble to the project, another meetiog was 
oalled to be held at Brighton, March 1st, 
to which the citzens of Kcosauqua, Mus
catine, Waahington and Davenport were 
invited. 

JsiF"The Copperhead press of Iowa are 
terribly exercised because President Lin* 
coin wouldn't surrender to Jeff. Davit 
Upon any terms that thBt arch-traitor sa* 
fit to preseribo. True to their sympathi
sing instincts, these Copperhead organs 
take Jeff.'s side of the question, and 
abuse the President of the Uni^l States, 
and whine in favor of peace, cOTTpromise, 
When Jeff, himself assures them that 
|>eace can only ba had by conceding the 

I Independence of the Southern Confeder-

1 M7' 

J^rYankee immigrants are- poaring 
into Maryland and buying up the old 
| farms since they have become free soil.— 
' And Yankee speculators are flocking into 
Kentucky in search of oil, and leasing and 
buying up immense tracts of land, and 
•very soon the oil fever will desUojr ibe 
^peculiar institution in Kentucky. < 

^"It is a notable and creditfttfe fiot 
. that our friend of the Des Moines Regis

ter opposes tbe project of an extra session, 
notwithstanding he has a greater direct 

• pecuniary interest in an extra session of 
the Legislature of Iowa than "any other 
man." 

1 J9*The National Intelligenoer e*ys : 

^ Jt is understood that the seven Territoria] 
delegates in the House of Representatives, 
Itbough deprived of the>privilege of vot
ing, have jained ina statement, which has 
been entered upon the j >urnal of the 
House, saying that the proposed anti-

, • islavery amendment to the Constitution of 
the United States meets with their un 
qualified approbation. 

gWThe Connecticut Oopperhesis at 
their recent State Convention' re-nominat
ed the defeated candidates of last year, 
and endorsed the Calhoun and Jeff. Davis 
heresy of State sovereignty, whtoh is the 
germinal principle of the great traitorous 
rebellion. 

•0" The World, snd scores of lesser 
oopperhead organs, insist that the rebel 
States are ready and willing to come back 

iato the Union. Very well, let them lay 
down their rebellions onus and come batik, 
then. The road is plain and not at all 
hard to travel if they are ready and will-

11 Ui MiUrtriri th»Jmm|! 

: • 01. Lo«is, Feb; 17 
The Republican's Cairo special says 

late New Orleans advices report the Mex
ican Gea Mejia, commanding Matatno-
ras, has entered into an arrangement with 
rebel authorities by which the refugees 
from Texis are returned to them and im
mediately conscripted. Meija claims to 
act under Maximilian's orders. 

Gen Canby is said to have sent word 
to Meija that he will retaliate by taking 
and holding Mexican officers as hostages 
for every refugee returned to the rebels. 

Arrival «f Btduufei Prisoners. 

Baltimore, Feb. 17. 
The American has a special dispatch 

from Annapolis as follows : 
^ The flag of truce boat New York ar

rived here this morning with 1518 parolad 
Union prisoners aud officers from Rich 
mond. Fhe condition of the men is much 
better than of those heretofore received. 
Only lOu bad to be sent to the hospital. 

Tbe report was current in Richmond 
when the men left that Sberman haibeen 
cheoked and that Beauregard bad been 
killed. 

Frea Califormia. 

Sao Francisco, Feb. 15 
Gen. McDowell has issued an order re

quiring passengers to Mexico to obtain 
permits of the Provost Marshal. Nociti-
zen of the United States will receive a 
permit without evidence of his peaceful 
intentions. Doubtful eases must take 
tbe oath of allegiance. Aliens oiusl pro
cure satisfactory certificates of their na
tionality. The object of the order is to.' 
impede the increase of bands of persons 
inimical to the Unitied States reported to 
be now assembling in Sonora with hostile 
intentions toward the U. S. 

The shipments of treasure from this 
port last year amount to nearly fifty-aiXj 
millions, the largest evtr inadejn a hkc 
tiftie Of this, fifty millions tMHk on 
Government account. 

Washington, Feb. 17. 
Iuforotation from the Army of the Po

tomac suites that the dispatch of the 10th 
io»t., announcing tbe execution of James 
8. Hioks, was a mistake, as his sentence 
was suspended by the President until fur
ther orders. 

Deserters from the rebel*army have 
been qnitft numerous for some time past, 
85 coming within our lines Wednesday 
morning. They present tbeir osaal dirty, 
ragged and hungry appearance The first 
question almost always is, " Where cob 
we get rations?" 

A sevtire storm commenced on Wed
nesday nif^ht, which threatened to con
tinue soap time. 

Hardee 

Mi Market. 

New York, Feb. 17. 
Gold still stagnant. No speculative 

movement and importers demand nominal 
prioe. H»s fluctuated between 203^ and 
204| ; 

New York, Feb. 17. 
The steamer Corsica brings Savannah 

dates of the 11th. 
The blockade runner C»l. Lamb was 

obliged to return from an attempt to ran 
into Galveston harbor. 

Maximilian's consul at Havana has not 
yet been able to secure the Mexican ar 
chive* in that city. No news from Mex
ico. 

Boston, Feb. it. 
Prof, Bond of the Harvard University 

died this morniog of consumption. He 
was about ta receive honorable testimoni
als from,tbe English National Academy. 

New York, Feb. 17. 
The Commercial's 'special says tbe 

House oommittee agreed to report sgainst 
the resolution requiring railroad corpora
tions which have received pjverment lands 
to carry out the contract to carry soldiers. 

Advices from Richmond lo-day show 
Sherman is marching on Columbia and 
Beauregard will endeavor to prevent hia 
orossing the Cangaree. 

The Senate will probably take no actios 
oo tbe Illinois and Niagria ship oanal 
bill, but order survey by good engineers. 

New York, Feb. 17. 
The Times' James Island correspondent 

of the 11 h sa}8 : 
The forces under Brig Gen. Hatch are 

bivooaced on tbe Charleston and Savan
nah railroad at the point where it orosses 
the Cambachee river. They are steadily 
moving forward towards Charleston, the 
enemy in the meantime reluctantly mov 
ing in the same direction. 

Tbe Tribune's Army of tbe Potomac 
correspondent says he was told by a de 
serter that Lee left for the 8outh on the 
10th, going, it wps said, to Branohville. 

Longstreet is said to be in command of 
the defenses of Richmond. 

The .Tribune's Fort Fisher correspond
ent says: 

The rebel position in front of Wilming
ton is next to impregnable. Their right 
rests on Cape Fear river and oonsists of 
bresatworks Un feet in bight with a ditch 
and ahattas front. 

Geo. Sehofield brought with him when 
he aesamsd oommasd a large (free ef vet-
MM nad at eaee m at wotk. 

New York, Feb. 17. 
Additionsftfcfafls ef the movement to

wards Wilmington last Saturday show 
that the troops engaged were exclusively 
those of Geo. Teriy's command, but the 
operations were directed in person by his 
superior officer, Gen. Scbefield. They 
were most successful, and what at first ap
peared to be only a rsconnoisance in force 
terminated in a permanent advance, the 
Union lines being moved forward two 
miles after considerable severe skirmish 
ing. The new ground was held and works 
immediately thrown up on it, almost as 
strong as those in front to whioh the reb
els fell back. Union casualties daring 
tbe day were only about 10 killed and 60 
men wounded. 

The Herald's Washington special says 
our consulate at Loodon has informed the 
government of tbe sailing from Kingston, 
Ireland, of the steamer Ajax, whioh it is 
not doubted is iatended for a rebel pirate. 
Her amament has gooe or would go out 
in a sailing vessel. Notwithstanding the 
the fleet that she is small she will .be able 

i to do much damage to American shipping 
if she gets started in her meditated ca
reer. It is thought she would go to 
Nassau before takiog on board her guna. 

The closing of the pert of Wilmington 
has been a sad blow to Nassau. All is 
stagnant there. 

According to the Hctrald's correspond
ent on the third tb«re were over 30 
steamers and a hundred sail recently en
gaged in the contraband trade and the 
warehouses are filled «ith goods. 

The pirate Tallahassee, now called tbe 
Cbameiion, was there the first of tbe 
month and the attentiou of the Goveroor 
called to tbe fact by oar consul. 

Our gnnboat Hanover arrived on the 
31st and asked permission to anohor in 
the harbor but was refused. 

Late rebel papers present some very 
curious and interesting <iisclcsures regard
ing financial and military matters in Jeff 
Davis' dominion The new currency is 
now considered of less value tbao the old. 
There is no money even of this worthless 
character in the treasury to settle im
mense outstanding accounts and taxation 
is declared to be as heavy as the people 
can stand. 

Tbe proposal to conscript negroes by 
wholesale having received an adverse de-
eission in the rebel Congress the scheme .. , 

Wednesday lost. 
two million dollars. 

Gen. Braxton Bragg k at present io 
Richmond. 

New York, Feb. 17. 
reports s repulse to our forces 

on James ,I-l*nd. On the contrary the 
Times' coiresponeent shows that a Yan
kee charge waa made, and tbe outer 
works, consisting of three redoabts, cap
tured, together with 30 prisoners. Tbe 
rebels defending the redoubts were infan
try who fled pell meli before the impetu 
oas charge of otr men. Gen. Gtlasore 
was present st the fight. 

fug warmly dicussed 
Gen. llardee telegrapibs from Charles

ton on the 11 th tbst tbe rebel pickets 
were driven in on James Island on the 
night of the lOtb, but the lines were re
established next day. The Yankees are 
still io strong force on the islmd, howev
er, with an increase of ten steamers off tbe 
bar. The barge attauk oo the night of 
the 11th on battery Tompkins was re
pulsed. 

The Richmond Dispatch reports the 
landing of 20,000 troops at Newborn and 
believes their damnation to be an imme
diate advaoce on Raleigh or on the tatl-
road lines. 

Grant visited Newbern lately. 
The Richmood Dispatch of the tlth 

says: 
All communication with Charleaton 

and Augusta is cut off and nothing is 
known of the situation of these places. 

The Enquirer of the ,14th ssys Grant 
appears to be preparing to push forward 
his line still further, having by bis recent 
movement advanced theui three miles 

estward of Petersburg. 
The soldiers agree upon thepraotibility 

of introducing oegroes to aid io aolviag 
the difficulty before them. 

The Examiner of the 16th ssys if Sher-
msn takes Branchville he cuts our great 
railroad artery and Gan. Lee will have to 
go aod gather hid supplies from other 
quarters 'han the rioh storehouses of eoutb 
eastern Georgia. 

Philadelphia, Feb. 17. 
Jay Cooke ft Co. 's subscriptions to the 

7-30 loan to-day amount to #3,973 000, 
and one from Chicago of $324.000, in
cluding ooe from New York of 0537,000 
There were 2817 individual subscriptions 
of 50 and JOO dollars each 

Steven's auiemendment to tbe internal 
revenue bill requiring dealers io gold to 
take out a thousand dollar license and 
proposing to tax each sale and purchase 
of gold for speculative purpose 10 per 
cent, although agreed ti in the committee 
of the whole on state of the Union is not 
considered a fair test, as tbers was soaroe-
ly s quorum present. 

Tbe question is yet to be taken by the 
House on concurring in it 

the amount of any State notes paid oat by 
tbem after the 1st of Jaotary. 

Agreed to. 
Stevens offered a new seetften requiring 

every bullion broker to take oat a licence 
and pay 91,000 therefor, whether operat 
ing at the brokers' board or not. Who
ever shall thus deal without first obtain
ing a lieenie shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor and be subject to a penalty 
of 92,000; whoever buyes and sells gold, 
bullion or eoin above the mint value for 
purposes of speculation shall be deemed 
a bullion broker. Gold buyers, exoepting 
for exportation, to pay a duty on imports 
aod interest on the public debt, are to be 
taxed 10 per eent. on each purchase snd 
sale. 

The smendment woe adopted by a vete 
of 11 against 43. 

Committe then rose. The previous 
question was ordered on concurring io the 
various amendments of the Committee of 
Whole. 

House adjourned. 

taxing sales and all the other 
ameodmeatc reported from tbe oommit
tee. 

•WBlfcsia Acceaats. 

Philadelphia, Febt IT. 
The Bulletin's speeial Washington dia 

patch has the following : 
Tbe Richmond Dispatch of tbe 15th 

has the following : 
We have for some days been in doubt 

ae to what forces Sherman bad sent in the 
direction of Augusta. This donbt has 
at length been solved. It seems that 
while his main army advanced towards 
Branchville and Charleston, he sent Kil-
patrick aod his cavalry to demonstrate 
against Aogusta and to break up the 
Charleston aod Augusta railrotd. 

From offieial dispatohes received at the 
Wat Department we learn that on Friday 
Gen. Wheeler attacked Kilpatrick at 
Aiken, on tbe Charleston and Augusta 
road, SO miles northeast of Augusta, and 
after a considerable engagement drove 
bim five miles in the direction Branch
ville. 

Our troops have by this time no donbt 
fallen back to the Cangaree river. If our 
troope fall behind the Congaree the eoe-
my will be able to shell Columbia from the 
south bank. We also learn that tbe Can
garee and its tributary, Saluda, are both 
easily forded above the city.* This dis
poses us to believe that oar trobps will 
seek to give battle before crossing the 
Ctafates. 

The Rioh mood Whig says we learn on 
good authority that our foroes are falling 
baek before Sherman's advancing oolumae 
in the direction of Columbia, 8. C., and 
will probably make a stand oo the San 
tee. 

coMousnoiiu. 

\ Washington, Fob. 17. 
ROCSE. 

The Committee on Elections reported in 
favor of the admission of Wcssfield and 
Mann as Representatives from Louisiana 
and Mississippi, Jack and JohDscn from 
Arkansas. 

The House passed tbe b II extending 
the time for the oompleticn of the land 
grant railroad in Missouri and Wiscon
sin. 

House then went into Committee on the 
Whole on the amendatory Internal Reve
nue bill. 

The House, after several unsucceasful 
efforts, were able to ameod the proposi
tion to tax sales one-half of ooe per 
oent. It was adopted by 2 maj. 

Dawes, from the Committee on Elec
tions, reported a resolution to admit A. 
P. Field to a seat from the Seoond, and 
Mr. Mann from the Third, Congressional 
District from Louisiana. The Committee 
bad previously reported in favor of ad
mitting Mr. Bonaean from the First Dis
trict of that State. 

Dawes reported in favor of admitting 
Mr. Jaok from the First, and Johnson 
from the 3d, District of Arkansas. Re
ports lie over for consideration. 

House bill extending the time for the 
completion of certain railroads ia Michi
gan, and for which land been granted, waa 
called up. Bill passed. 

The House went into Committee on tbe 
Whole on the amendatory Internal R3ve
nue bill. 

Boutwell's amendment to tax «lea J of 
one per oent. was pending. 

Thayer offered an amendment to ezeept 
manufactures and produce from tax on 
sales. 

Hooper opposed a tas on sales; 
put if it was carried he desired the amend
ment to include all sale* of slacks and 
bullion and toexelnde all sgrictilturol pro
ducts. Tbe measure proposed by the 
Committee on Ways and Means would 
yield about f400,000,000. This, after 
paying the ordinary expeaees of tbe Gov
ernment as they were before tbe war, and 
including tbe ioterest on the publie debt, 
would leave a surplus of $400,000,000 to 
b* applied to thu extraordinary expenses 
ofthewsr. 

The question was stated to be on the 
following amendment by Boutwell: AH 
persons licensed under this Act or the 
Act to whioh it is anameadnieot, and who 
are engaged in the sale of goods, ware and 
merchandize or articlee prodaoed or man
ufactured, whether foreign or domestic, 
shall, within ten days ana after the first 
of every month, amke return .nader oath 
or afirmation of the amount of goeds sold 
daring tbe month preoeding, and shall 
pay thereon a tax of one-half of one per 
eent. 

Hoase refnsed to strike ontseetioa 4 of 
the bill proposiwg on additieaftL tax on 
articlea mentioned ia the 94th aeetioa of 
die existing law and which include ready 
made clothing and all textile or knitted 
fe)t fabrics of eotton, and copper; iron, 
fnmitare, umhreflss. or paracots, wood 
eerewa glae and ctamif, gnapowder, su 
gore, tarpontiac and many ether articles 

Wilson nffsred ansmsadmaat that Na-

eSNATO. 
The credentials of Mr. Segar, 8enator 

elect of Va. to fill vacancy caused by the 
death of Mr. Bowden, were presented and 
laid on tbe table to be acted on by next 
Congress. Yeas 29, nays 10. 

A reeolution was adopted to take a re
cess until seven p. m. this evening. 

Tbe Naval appropriation bill was con
sidered. 

Hale charged the navy department had 
put pimps and spies upon his traak last 
summer. 1 

Grimes denied on the authority |of Mr. 
Fox, the statement that the Navy depart
ment had ever given instructions to any 
detectives to examine the conduct of Mr. 
Hale, or anything of the kind. 

Hale and tbem animadverted at length 
on the management ef the Navy Depart 
ment. 

Saulsbury concurred io Hale's remarks. 
Doolittle made a speech ia relation 

to political parties, daUDg the formation 
of the republican party back to 1736 and 

foanders, Jefferson, Monroe, Madison 
and this great salesmen of the time] con
cluding that the Democratic party was of 
recent origin 

After remarks by Saulsbury, Lane and 
ye Senate took a recess. 
At the evening session a bill to author-

*e the accounting officers of the Treas
ury to secure satisfactory evidence of tne 
claims of Kansas sgaioat the United 
Sales to the ainoont of 8123,571, the 
origioal vouchers having been lust during 
tbe Lawrence massacre, was passed. 

Sumner called up his resolution in re
lation to the rebel department, and it was 
passed. 

Nye spoke in reply to Saulsbury in de
fence of tbe suspension of habeas ccrpus. 

280,854; to tbe South, for troops snd 
people, 01.G60; to prisoners of war, 22, 
648; Southern refugees, 570; to the 
freedpecpfc, 24,783; to 8abbath schools, 
0,16J; to sailors aod boatmen, 6,007; 
miscellaneous, 10,543. 

The United States Christian Comrnis-
tionhsve received grants for distribution 
in the army and navy amounting to 2£7 -
035 volumes. ' 

In tbe foreign work grants in books 
from tbe Bible House have beea 17 066 
volumes. ' 

Of these we specify tbe following, vit 
Of Cherokee testaments, 3,000; for Ja 
pan, 1,260; Africa, 3,2 >2 ; &»th Amer
ica, 1,182; Mexico, 6,'JOO. 

Besides these, touts are now being 
printed in behalf of this Society in vari
ous parts of the world, rs io Turkey, 
Chins, India, Italy, Germany and Russia. 

We have now in preparation electro 
type plates for a Hawaiian fatui!y bible, 
and for a Dakotah testament, while the 
plates of the Arabic bible %lonc are esti
mated to oo«t about 835,OOO, an t to these 
are to'be added plates for the old Slavic 
testament, and the Slavic aod Bulgarian 
testament. The expense of these works 

ill necesssrily be very great, while the 
works themselves ara of immense import-
snce to the reiigious interests of mankind. 

The agencies of the Society in Mexico, 
South America and tbe Lovant, are still 
successful, as well as the work of colport-
agc abroad, but they are now^carried o;* 
only by a heavy expenditure. 

Owing to the large grants by the 
Board to tbe artny, navy, hospitals, pris
oners of war, freedmen, etc , t!.e greatly 
increased cost of labor and of paper, leath
er, etc., used in the manufacture of our 
books, and tbe ex essive rate of exchange 
io our foreign remittances, our payment 
during the past eight mouths uf this fiscal 
year have etceeded those of the oorre 

period of the past year by about 

Jo»xrn IIOLDICH, 
Wm. J. R Tanon, 

Corresponding Secretaries. 

6 PBECT. INTEREST NOTES, 
With Accrued T~tarnn|. 

B O N D S !  

R..B. FO0JE, Cashier. 
M.i&-d*r 

'JiW'BNriETH A N N U A L  

Katskcmt or THB 

N E W  *  Y  O R K  

LIFE INSURANCE CO., 
OFFICE: * 

112 and 114 Broadway, V. 7. 

UAAO COOK, Oskaleean, 

ft" EC LA L AO EST FO* SOrrWERN IOWA. . 
B*low « 
thetlH* 

fol exhibit 0! It* 
ipvrit-no in thin 

ptaMifth a cotiJt:DM,d rfp^rt for th" 1 ear 1M4 
Cooiptinj, •howiog a Battering aod ftueca**-

'HnJ manafct-smit of &B( 
*•'poitaut brunch of iti»amnc«: 

fiTls a discussion with a temperance 
lectnrcr, a tiper asked, "If water rots 
boots, what effect must it have on tbe coat 

•0' your stomach." 

BOu Alfred Tennyson, tbe Poet Laure
ate, has been •'promoted/* He i* now 
'Sir Alfred Toonjsun, Baronet." 

Ntts ^Dotrtistmrnti. 

T TFT OP LETTERS REMAINING 
A-i in the Pont at Kwkok.crj Ui«l?th <ia * of 

A cavalry force, oonsiating of 13 ofin 
eers and eon hundred men, under com-
maed of Lt. Taeony, were recently oup-
tnred by tbe Yankees near SmtthficJd, 
in Wright e^nety, Va. Atoang the par
ty wss osistont engineer Tomliason, of 
the Jam* River fleet, who was nMafed 

"VifiLf" _ I tM Ml SIM Mi nil 
A tat} In wiffll u Dwnlfc, VHI*«« Ad w » (•«( M pt «tt m 

Afcaat fk«SaS4l«ri fr*n ih« Bntl, 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Stale of Iowa, Executive Department.) 
% February 13, 18G5| £ 

\Y heraas, Official information has been 
teoeived at this department, that many 
persons liable to military duty and duly 
enrolled, have departed from the S:»!e of 
Lma since the pendii.jz call f..T troop* was 
issued by tbe President of the I'nited 
S'.ates, for the obvious purpose of avoiding 
the duties they owe to the Gjvernmen; 
which protects them, thereby imposing 
additional burdens upon the good citizens 
whi remained at home; and, 1* 

Whereas, Such peraoos by dese^ticg 
the State at a time when their country 
was likely to need their services in its de
fence, have shown their utter unworthi-
ness to enjoy the rights and immunities 
of American ciiizjui, and afford us the 
highest avidence of their cowardice and 
treason; aod it being definitely ascertain
ed that many of those persons are now 
skulking 00 the plaios beyond the Mis
souri, fearful of tbe Indians 00 one hand, 
and the draft on ths other, and that manv 
others arc at different points in tbe East 
deferring their return until they shall have 
been definitely informed that tbe State is 
relieved from the draft; and * 

Whereas. In view of tbe "prooability 
that a further demand for troops may be 
required to speedily snd successfully ter 
minate the war, the Government will be 
able to make good use of these deserters 
should they return to the State. 

Therefore, I, William M. 8tone, Gov
ernor of tbe State of Iowa, do hereby re
quest the Cierks of the several counties to' 
maks out aod forward to this office, with
out delay, an aocurate list of the names of 
all persons who have left the Slate, and 
uf those who have disappeared from their 
homes in tbe manner herein set forth; 
and I do also request .the Supervisors of 
the different townships, and members of 
the State Militia, to assist tbe Clerks in 
obtaining the names of tbe persona allud
ed to. 

Io testimony whereof I have hereunto 
^ set my hand and eaused to be 

j I 8- r affixed the great Seal of the 
' State of Iowa. 

Done at Des Moines this 13th day of 
February, A. D. 1865, and. In the nine
teenth year of (he State. 

By the Governor: 
W. M.STONS, GovntNon. 

Jamos Weight, Secretary of State. 1 

Asierleaa Biklt S»cl«f jr. 
Thn following brief ssmoMry of smm 

of the operations of this Iostitntion is 
submitted to its friends. They extend 
over a period of eight months of the year 
1864, from April 1st to December 1st, 
inclusive; 

Receipts from all souroes, $40T,89l J06. 
Issues of bibles, testaments and nor 

tione, 1,043,280 volumes. T 
Of tliMe donations we my speeify Idle 

fellewitg, via: i 
To IM my and navy, hospitals, g»a-

baats aad returned prtosaera of war, 

• obtain «sy uf tbeee «nt< m»t 
rail lur adrtrtwd Itturt. jrivr tbe date of hi« lt*t, tr.d 
juv i-i,'- 1.1 !' >r . 1 Ua! 

*#-If uyt caliod for «'!)uaM« ma<J,tbrr will be«rBt 
tii.' 1> -,»<1 L.-tt^r <»3i. 

X. 15.—jf rujUiMt f.-r tiir rmtrs "fa IcttT I-. tlu w-tri 
if on Uirat.lwilhln thirtt ,.r 
vitU tii- *ril-r • *nwu. P*rl,jic, .;.,j th* 
n. ft-IMOd f-Tt'i of til* «JHr, SI tilt* f«V « Wlil fcc 
O, *i!h Ml til* o«o*l |.r<-fiu.| rs!- ,.fl, ..|,-y p.,. 
aWt- wbM tbe letter u I |« the *ilUr— 
Law oflSSS. 

LaSlat' Lilt, 
Ailax# Mrt SI 
Alo -.l Miw F B 
AI»«..1ES 
Buri • Hum 
Bowrr Mr. E 
Jlniwn Mr* K 

Mr. H 

M « M 
Oiik-r -.11 Mr< M 
11<V« 
Hi: : Mr. K 
Hank » n Mr. O 

Mr( I. M < 
1I-. Mi.« Marts® ! 

Bii-h Mr« William ll' Uinr"* rib VAM-rl, M.xrj- M 
Xr* V Jjhnwn Mite L I'll 

Orawf ifj Mr*C Jitbu-m | 
"rawf rd P M Krnnciy M!-- L 
t'tari. fir^c^ K rk >i.<a U.ui^a 

MM K-i.i~l. M."C 
'1 » k r Mi • M M 1 A 

I,<uiil> M m 9 
i."',* Jvll«IlQA 

I'r*k.- Mr» E I>tvrpiH-r S A-S 
0" ^ naBg MiM L M'lllrtj Briiljf-1 
tVnoim McK<-.'Jol »"n» 
1>h k-t*»n Vll> B T .Hor,p»n Rar!i«i 

Mi-« L Mill' r i^raii 
I»> er !Mr-«h A Mi ; r Mn 

K--: Mi» Daniel 
K. t-1 Mr» L 

I-Mr* 
R-iUiid Mr. L 

Mary 

Mm:: Mr* C 
Kr»ttk'in Mif E 
r .T. r Mi-. 1. 2 
Ua'I^lier MI** R 
tirajut Mit 11 V)i 

Sh-.-kr! Jrtirtt* 
S-lH.«rj;t,-r M.-irT 
fn!ti»sii Mr< C IS 
StuifliOi-uIin.. 
?ii«plrr 

rj Ja-if 

riwn Marj 
Ftijrjr Martha 
Pt Pr.i-l^nrtl 
M >k r l h"iw 
Pp^nl.l>.tf Marr 
8uiinaa mi.,u T 
S-'liiutt.-r -arub 

r. : i ^arah 
Font!) a nk T 
Tally Mi»< R-2 
T>ir Bt r Mr. 8 
Trin M m L 
W hitf MitJtM 

Wilkim I^jciuda 
Williainx^o T II 
B U'iams Miaa R 

•••ilcaiaKk* 
Ajm K 1M1 K b a Co 
Arro«tr-iTru J B Hi-k. vJ 
AtkrOW lioiuili >a J W 
Alt'ri(thtO*enaCoHani(-n J 
Braii w i- k Ecv J A Ja-"t.j W 
B--t C 
lktp« C 
B*ot* A. • 
8DrKi*r 4; 
Hnrr,, Kfl 
Hurki-V* 
Bltirk it 
Bird .1 
Bellrr.lf 

Ban.u ^ 
t.Vlby K 

i«P . 
Co«Mtirt 
Ottlwuiifcder J 
O-rtuHClc W 

r $ P 
Ciast.l!o» X 
Carr W % 
Gannon W B 
Curotan F 
Cutinoll M 
Dratu S 
D^QtloW $ F 
Dunn A •* 
Du*hi:m 9 
PamsinW 
Decker W 

S 
Kh-rt in J* M 
Foni (' M 
FttrangUcr M 

A R 
Fergvr^on II J 
ruui. " 
(Jpnrv 1 

Oatluie Jt)| 
Grill 0 'V-
Uamble S H 
On in A 8 
U«H W A 
llelk'k.** 3 
Horn (1 
Ilrti.lrirtton 31 
H a r t D  
Heu.luiw C 
HulIC 
llarri* A 
naUtMTfOr 
Brick CO 
Han«*S 

.l«.tfr W 
J .n^ M 
Knrnwij f H 
Kiiiuh- J B 
H«n«th F S 
K niiMjr D 

a Co 
Leteoer Mr 
Lidilx r D 
l,«i?DK 

K A 
Lvonarl H 
l.-ipiti u c 
LMm«»i"a t 
l <-* i, >8 
La,tun 9 a 
Lynn It C j 
Lanti !f { 
Lyml>?J W1 
L^ k«* W H 
Millar I. A-tt 
Miller Jf M 
M .rri~ K 
Mdi.arjHH • 
Mitrlif 1 D 
Moelim t 
McDounW Mr 
Mxruhnian A O 
MfOart hy C 1' 
M- N»rnpy P 
M. I>i rmott P 
McHibDen O A 
Miller P 
Mji ttrtimery K 8 
MarkkS 
Mr-CUry T 
Marl, rj WH-J 
MiiUr W 
>lcMr.,y W 
Mooncv W K 
Mclutuah W 
M-CurU W B 
Morrow W 
McLanghUn Wn 
NVst»r S 
Nirholn II 
t 'l"<((!) I) V* 
Pickering i 
Ptckani It 
Parks WJ 
Punyoa W 
Par*in« Ol L B 
fclpn L 

Pow l| 
piii^., m 
Fh:)i[>i B L-3 
Ph-liM. t 
R«M.tkA 
Katu.y a 
Rui.waUr a 
Rice E 
Rirkcr R H 
Rice H F 
R:|.i..y|, 
R .Uford M 
Bp* J H 
R..«rk i 
Kic):ar«i J 
Robert* a 
Rand* R 
S-!iw»a«rC 
g. rtwflj C 
K uiple t Kia^lrr 
8<-')tt I) S-2 
f tM« G C 
Wi lbv H W 
Stilz U 
Clinx-k O 
stqit.ar 

O 
Stoker Q W 
Smitli 0 
ttwrlu S 
Fmitb jn 
Smith J A 
f^>tt J * 
Sprott t 
Pmlth J 
&.Jtt J K 
FtltllnaJW 
S-ig-ruia W II 
Staiiitti W V 
SniiiTan P 
Tucker M A 
Tutbiii Q W 
T - iu v 8 
Tut ms a B" 
TanksltiT J 
Trump j-2 
Tnrnt-r J 
Wbeaiw A Bi 
W«-tnr«^i C 
Wright c n 
W.-l<o A 
Workman Dr 
M allebaa fi 

D 
Whltrow H R 
ffliwlfr 8 J 
Wood a m 

J. B. HOWRMU, Pmtimtw. 

VOLUNTKER8 WANTED 

Vilk Ckdn if Itn IcgtMaa 1 

$18.(1 LOCALJOlim PAID! 

Colored lolaatcen 

Wm ka anlgnad to tba W(i /"»< Infantry if Jl. Ik, aod 
raceiro tha 

t f A M B  B O U N T Y  A N D  P A T  

iSCTHBn IWLMIM, 
L.n wmMHJ«tiaHla«a«t, 

Waar Oot. «r Itaia airfXkM MhMmVi 
WU4IV 

R^-. ipU f..r I'rt-nuutu* during the j«r 17 
Pa»d for I>j Ln-ath ZlbJ&jQ 00 
Pairl tor I>iri.irB.l«. Aunaiuw, Suir«o(W«d 

ao 1 Cancelled Puiiciei, l*r:ntio^, HxUrtaa, 
Taio«. O:mmi«|no». lUT. nif ataiiii «,aitt3 "" 
all InciiicctaJ rxjA-nMa iStJttt {S 

orex 

omm Siliaiwaa mt i»oil«rs «f lacraasct 
Asacta 

To b* »Wr] to tiictr |ir«*eni !ar|r<- ac-imnlatico. 
_\ lunt^r of Polk iM i«ii«1 (iunu( i. 
11" Direr ton hai^ (WlartJ a lUVLDENl) OP IBItl 

PkR f.'E-VT < a last with ortlerf to pay 
»ll out»t«r>-lm« diruleO'ii ti|. tulSCC; and bar* aiao r»-
•erred a (urpiut of 

The Sf» I ..rk iii«rrsr,cr iirpoiiy h«re no atoek* 
bol'cr« t . pay On: i ui t.>; iU JirvliU un'go lo tb« ikj!-

y-ljoliic-ri. 
Tli'iae Iia^tfiK no ioaiiraace, or wUhin^ an addition, on 

tbi ir lirn. aod win c j<iaul«r tk* iroio rta.-if* of imaniiK, 
rhile yrl in Uealtli, alll act t ) their >. « n intowt by 
makirii th-ir iiitntSuiU in tim old itcntnch arvl rdiaUt 
vmfxitiy 
V»t" tor the i!iovc Co!i.|Miiy will Ti.it the principal 

to wo, tc S- ritht rn Iowa tb»- '• ui'nz jprl-ijc and -ummer 
D. W. IiAlLKV, Afc-t^ KasrittU. 

J. U. B£4TON, M. MatUcal KuaiMr. 
KKrEREM E BV PERMISSION. 

Win. fllulujaon A Co, Bank^ra. -
J. W. iMtapiaiu, i f "linily Oat* Ctr." 
Jtmti Brown, l-i.t^r laile-1 Proibj teriaa Church, K»-

kuk foblT 
VAIL ARMITA'IK. B W DA via. 

BUOHB7E FOUNDRY 
Corifr 9tli aad JoUiou Slrwli, 

ttOKCK. i 

Mainfartor-— 
8T£AM K.VOISES, 

mum Marnnresrj 
CANK MILLS, 

WISB AXD LARD PltESS 8CUW1>, 
.£2JLS3 CASTISOP, 

BABSirr HXTAI^ Ac, 

And fto General Repair Work. 

Thtukful f'tr the li^et*? h( 

fo thia w<* aollcit. ami br itrin atteet ca 
to the itit-rrvt of otw p«tr«tu toui**nt a c mtittt-
«« t* the mm. VAIL, ARHITaG* * CO. 

feM5 

"WE 8TRIVC TO SATS/ 

m. 

FOURTH ANNUAL BALL 
0» TU 

Rolla Fire Co. No* 2, 
To l»e hfM at 

Birrowt' Hail, Wedaeidif, Fck. ?», Ittf. 

The public ara respeetfaliy InTited to attend. 

cwnarai of uuMmni. 
Wn Abbott, 
ur " 

H Skill u*. 
Jf Schlutt«r, 

A K*lmer, 
Chu ScUaii*. 

V Colllw, 
f M Hiatt, 
H t» Magowtt, 
i McCoy. 
Dare O'Brien, 

WJJUUTTIX o7 at.-imoT. 
PBikhon., W B Miller, 

Tfcomki t;ai»oii>t Joo LrMfrist, 
H B Ten-Eyck, 
M Mnn.m. 
Saml K-. 
Henry T- p!«•, 
h«OE mMoras. 

t'rai.k Joa 
Caf t i) K Nin>« 
B C Boctb. 

(I Tebiamaa, 
i J Imk, 

Puttetron, Kb llmberML 
W«i 8 T Pattetaoo. 

MIMlf 

aarsic: 
By tfce Keokuk Quailrilla Fill 

OeLI!N((^ENf 1I«T *m LOTS 
whidi »pec.ul t»x<^ are due aad unpaid, for 

ing t-idewaikj on Maiu ttreet: 

10 ft In widtb eff of th* north writ* 
erly side of 

SW ft In width on Mala ttreet by 
SO ft deep, naueariag SS14 ftrt 
(tea Svranth ttreet, part of 

U*. Bl k. Tmx. Coat. 
sa a so 
#3 69 DO 

10 ft in width off of the P E aide of 
Special tax for laying plankiralk ia* 

front Ihnrrof and dn? and nopaM., 
ftgat one half 8-
• - « 

« u 

Wmt W 
. . .  -  l  

I 
J 
I 

-w 
» 
t 

II 
» 

1 mr *2 (« 
2 107 30 If 
4 107 S4 ve 
s 107 21 II 
6 107 li 9* 
i tat 39 ie 

Kca< 

39 IS Cfl 
39 2- t «0 
41 2D SO 
•41 24 32 
4-' 22 ao 
4- » J9 
rs w> m 
M 23 tj8 
58 -J7 JO IS 
5S 2f> fiO 15 

20 n ha wMU «C or tb« s • 
WpMwtr wi half 

•aatccty half 

iU 

aa ft in width off of tha S W Ude of 
SIX ft la width off of the N W »4a 

" Utk (treat 

Mmi atraat 

<0* 

«0 63 90 
<*) f> J to 
e:> « 40 
Pi 5<j so 
04 8 • « 
95 5S 14 
96 33 40 
W li 00 
96 18 00 
« M to 

8 1.0 
l«i> 8 00 
1HJ 1« 00 
ku ao 
lr'P 4H 0>l 
1(9 42 TO 
1-4 49 40 

51 .W 
51 i2 
ia as 
12 W 
l"-' 60 
is :o 
l i 60 
16 IS 
40 M 

1W 3W 10 
•#<•1 11 M 
2U2 11 Ml 
SOT 11 10 

11 50 
i»i 14 49 
IA 14 U 
" 11 iO 
" 11 io 
" U iO 
" n to 
" U96 
S M M  
9 nn 
8 n to 
a u so 

l-S 
lSj 
1S5 
186 
1S5 
1H5 

.»! II-S 
'^| ISO 

1SX 

16 
16 
U 
IS 

8 3 n to 16 
4 a U SO 16 

' ltaHwfch«Nhr a^*aa to flu owaewof Utaloia de-
ncribi J in tbe fon-n"i ''i; tn tha city :>f Kf 
kuk, Le« covnty, S«!«t<- uf l°*» and all othara latarMtod, 
that a tpecial tax h«» a*>«-»ed and UrU4 r» "»•»! 
lota liy the Citv Council of »i.! cit/ etthp tor Impairing 
Sidewalk or l*rtD? Plankwulk in r«at tharaof aa M|-
natad la the liil aloretaid, aud 
of tha taxaa •» levied and owta b*fa» ^ 4th dav of 
March, W«. the ««i.i lot,., or • . mrtrb Itnwf m mar -
neceeaarr to di»char(se »«id tax aad coata, wili ha »rld . 
tha day aforesaid at the Major ^sStoa " -"• 
twean im hmn of 9 o'clock A. h. aulj 

A. li- KIOI 
IhblMSw OollBctor a# 

wfcTUOI>f8T HYIfH-
a«* fcc tato M 
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